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LoUtii a |>tiieui Mo lii.-uvti lur the moor

Îoration of Andrew Allan and otbera, of 
lontrenl, for tho purpose of the acquisi

tion and working ui a line of vessela 
between Montreal and other ports of 
Canada and the United States, for tie 
purpose of oarryiug and forwarding tOjde 
and passengers thereby, by the name of 
" Tho Montreal and Acadian Steamship 
Company,” with a total capital stock of 
1600,000, divided into 5,000 shares of 
1100 each.

Prison architecture has reached the 
Mme of perfection at Dne West, South 
Carolina. They have a building there 
in which windows and doors are entirely 
dispensed with. The urisoners are hoisted 
outside by means of a rope and dropped 
in from the top. Once in, it is evident 
that they must stay,in a place so wonder
fully deficient in egressive facilities. A 
captive may have kind friends outside 
willing to aid him, but what friend ean 
secretly bring a derrick and rope into the 
prison ; and if he could, how or by whom 
is it to be worked.

Bight Hon. Mr. Childers returned to 
Hamilton on Saturday, and will remain 
there for some time.

B AILWAY TIME TABLE.

(Commercial.
vuoipn Markets.

Mercury Office Mot. 1C.
Flour, per 100 lbs............. ÇÎ 75 lo S3 0u
Pall Wheat,per bushel. BS to" l 00
Treadwell do ... 96 to
Spring Wheat (Glasgow), t) 85 to 
Spring Wheat (red chuff e 8» to 
Gate do ... M o
Peas do 09 to
Barley, , do ... l 10 to ___
Hay, per ton..................... 13 oo to 17 00
Straw...................................... 4 00 to #00
Wood.percord...........,.... 4 00 to
Eggs, per dosen................. 17 to
Batter,dairy packed .... 89 to
Batter,rolls........................ 13 to
Potatoes, per bag .. 0 #0 to
Apples, per bag.................  0 60 to
Bodl.percwt........................ 4 00 to
Wool .......................   SS to
Dressed Hogs........................ 7 05 to

, Rberpakins........ 90 to
Hides, percwt.................... * 00 to

Toronto Markets. .
Tor.wto Nov. 16. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.*0 98 to oi
Spring Wheat., do............ 03 to #93
Barley ............... do............. 1 14 to
Oats.....................do.............  48 to
Poa?.....................do.............  80 to
Dressed Hogs per 100iba 7 00 to
But,ter.lb rolls.................. 30 to
Butter.tub dairy .............. 27 to
Hggs, froflli.ppr dos.........  28 to
Apples, per barrel ............1 75 to
Potatoes, per bush........... CO to
Hav.pcrton ................... 17 0 to 80 H)
Straw .... ..............14 00 to 16 00
Wool........ .......................... 00 00 to 00 00
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Hamilton Markets
White wheat, 
Treadwell......

Hamilton, Eov. 16. 
porbushel.en 96 to 81 I# 
......do.......... Û OR to e sr

Foihl............ ....do........ .. 0 »') to
Red wheat.... ... .do....... ... M to 9 98
Siaing wlisaf. ....do....... ... 95 to # H
♦iv to................. .. ..do....... 40 to. 48
Kerley............. ..... do........ . 1 #7 to 1 06
Pea«............... ...do........ 79 to TB

...... do........ 78 to 78
Buckwheat... ......do........ 00 to oc

... .do........ . 0 00 to 0 90
Tunothv...............do.......... . 0 00 to • #e
Batter, fresh . se to 18
Butter, tub... .. ..do........ . IS to 16
Apples, per bag.. . 90 to • 99
Potatoes......... ....do....... . 90 to 1 U

00 off

Special Notice».

wanted! 'll classes of 
working people, of either sex, young or old, 
make more money nt w->rk for us in their 
Hpare moments, or all the time.tnan at. any
thing else. Partionlnrs free. Post card to 
Mtates costs but two ‘ceiPs Ad,lr< es G, 
STINSON 4k Co..Portland Maine. O-iSduwly

JT HAH BEEN KELT, SAiU THAT
TH15IIR is great- waste of time and 

ee<vgy by those reformers and phila tbro- 
plets, who to bring nb.mt man’»* ame’iora- 
tior",are always adl,eHSini' tb. mselvee to 
tiba i ud to the neglect of the Htomach. It 
is net o'OMienUry law governing tho human 
Hpeb-M. that the Brain and l,ho Stomach are 
iwa h i b 'rs -vho oannot afford to be at. 
onmilv for any length of time, witnont 
■tent ' deterioiati n or destruction; and an 
improv* omnt in • ne implies improvement. 
i« «*•' iher. By using Du. Whbblrr's 
•OSEFOGNV KlIXI* #F PHOSPHATES AND 
«ALeATA the Mind and Body will become 
kepmonie 'd hr the perfeotion of Digestion 
a»d Aii^le i atioa^of food, and the forms Wo u

»7«wlwaf Healtfay Ulead.

gliBlVl

REAL BEAR’S GREASE,
* i,ii lutriiflu,

PrMtrvw, i*» Drauiag.

This elscBHt preparation named frees the 
Canada Biar, from which its most essen
tial oleeaentls obtained, is a scientific eom- 
p*ond of Real Bear's Grease, an<l other tu- 
arediente. eo c mbinod as to retain fer a 
meat length of time, its original fragraaee 
and parity.

As a dressing for the Hair, nothing esn be 
mere beautiful or a reenble. It is elegant
ly perfumed, and rendors thehairsoft,pliant 
and glossy. It serves to g vo it that peeu-

r’ rich ne kr and color, w hi uh is so esssutlal 
a complete toilet. U (,v the cheapest,, 
most harmless, and ’-eat Dressing ir, the 
wdrld.
SOLD BY DRUGÛI&TS.

PRICE, 50 CHNTB PER PACWAUU.

PBfiRY DAVIS * SON, Bole Proprietors

PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE
GOOD AS THE BEST.

Cheap as the Cheapest.

Co-Operative Store

SEASONABLE GOODS CHEAP!CASH

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
Trainsleave Guelph as follows:

1:45 a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:55 p.m., 0:00p.m.*, R:10 
p.m.H *To London,Goderich and De
troit. |To Berlin and Galt.

—BAST—
0:05a.m ; 8: 0 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and 7:35

GREAT WESTERN—GUELPH branch. 
On and after Monday, 16th November. 
Going south—6:85 am; 8:60 am ; 2:40pm, 

and mixed 8:15 p in.
Going mirth—12 noon ; C:4U p m ; 8:35 n m. 
The 8:50 am south will run through to 

Harni ton, reaching ihere about 11 am, and 
returning will have Hamilton about 3:16 
p m, reaching da lpb 5:80 p m.

Noth.—Ex'ra acvommoilation to public. 
Tw ' Irai us from Southampton and Paisley, 
and back daily.

The Sobeeriber hee om bend a large aasortment of Plough.,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For COAL and WOOD ; also a fresh lot of the

Radiant Home Base Burner
That took the 8rst priee at the Central Bshlbltiom.

Also a large stook of

SUPERIOR TINWARE
The whale ef whieh will he said at the lowest wholesale prises.
Remember the stand—Corner of Wool wish si. and Eramoea Boad.

WILLIAM HEATHER.
DIVE US A TRIAL. ocll-dw

FUIt MUFFS,
FUR HO A 8,
FUR TIP PUTS,
FUR CAPS,
FUR GLOVES,
BOYS' OVERCOATS,
MENS’ DO 
MENS’ FELT OVERSHOIS 
WOMENS' DO
MISSES' DO
BOYS' DO
RUBBER SHOES (all aiees), 

FELT BOOTS do 
LEATHER BOOTS

WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL
WOOL

SHAWLS,
CLOUDS.
HOODS,
SCARFS,
DRAWERS,
SHI' T8, 
GLOVES, 
MITTS, 
HOSIERY,

I WEEDS, 
FLANNELS, 
BLANKETS, 
YARNS.
DRESS GOODS.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
The GROCERY DEPARTMENT i* felly 

aeeorted with New Goode.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co
GURLPH, Hot. 7, 1874 dw

xt.r 1 NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
. BKTWaHN

New York and Lherpiml
Consisting of Sixteen uf ne lSMt Kquipped 

and fastest steamships !u iho world.
Sailing from New York every Thurtdti|f 

and Saturday.
Return tickets from Guelph to Mverpoe 

Cork,or Glasgow, and baek to Guelph,
For #50.

Single tieketeonlv 837.
Firet-olftB# passage given Le Àiew YuàL b 

rail. Apply te
H. D. MOBEHOUBM,

Exchange Office.
L80. Agent for the

licMian Central ait Eric Bailroil.
Passengers booked to all points in tee 

United Slates. 119dw

MARKET SQUARE, QUc^H.

Opening ot Premises.
The undersigned beg to inform their 

friends that on account of the contract
ors failing to complete their premises 
aeeording to agreement, they were una
ble to open their store on the day pre
viously advertised.

They will, however, positively ofmn

On Saturday, the list November,
with a -fall etoek of Fresh Groceries, 
Wines, Liquors. Croekrr asswere.Ae. 
when they escec.iauy solieit a share of 
publie patronage.

LOCH * WEIB.
-~rn— Hot. », 1*74 4w

ei.ii.h1 .1,1.111». 1*4
Wrndbain-st., Gselrb.

iw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

JH4| Iteeelryil from the Waniils.iory ef

ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & Co.,
•8 wn lor Me. -sd Boye' Weer ef tbe eelebreled

FiRSTPRiZE UNDERCLOTHING
-* Shaw & Murton, -

UBBOHAET TAILOK1

Encourage Home Manufacture

en
ui>o
F
CD

STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

j\TOW THEN,

BURR & SKINNER,
Upper VVyndliam Street,

Am ready to «apply all earners with every desoriptioa of

FINE FURNITURE !
Spring Beds, Mattresses, etc.,

At the sheet eel nettes, and at tie* very leweet prices.

We are preparing and expect te de THE FURNITURE TRADE OF THE 
TOW* THIS FALL, by keeping jest what peeple refutes, iri selling at the leweet 
prisse, «Irlng eattofaetfeu to aU.

Wanted—GEESE FEATHERS ;
Beet prieea paid f<r a gee4 artiele.

BURR A SKINNER,
eeoldwr M laafaetarere a»A Wkeieiale and Ketail Dealers la Fomitare

«Mil live m spite of those who have lost a greater portion ef their 
legitimate trade, end are obliged to beeo-xs tinkers.

Also : GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE

r- ,. v s. vv 11 s nf fe

-

PILLSHLST'ic
Gare Lt6C«orrh<ba (or Whites) Paihful
tiKK«TBVATION,ULCieRATIONOf tlie UTIROS,
evARiAW itleeaseB, Absunt Mrnntroatio*, 
aad nil (liseaeea known ns Female Weak- 
aees. They are prepared with tho greatest 
care, under the personal supervision of a 
physician who has made female diseases 
a special stndy for many years, and they 
are a Medicine on whichMARR1BD LADIES

-«an depend 11 in the hour and timeof need' 
ns an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR. 
l<ar Sold by all druggists everywhere.

| (Priee,one box, $1 ; six boxes,85; sent by 
mail free of postage securely sealed from 
observation. • For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet , which we will send in a seal- 
fed envelope Lo iinyaildrcss on lecoipt of post 
stomp to pro-pay return postage. Address 
nil letter.) for pamphlets or pills to

WILLIAM GRAY * CO., 
v Windsor, Ont.

Sold i'i Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 
druggists everywhere. Northron A Lyman 
Toronto.a lid J. Winer,Hamilton .Wholesale

Give 8 a sail before baying elsewhere, as we are doteminedlnot te be under
sold. Our stock is the largest west of Hamilton and Toronto.

MILLS & GOODFELLOW.
Guelph, Oct.511.1174 dwtjl_

GUELPH DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Have Coming in To-day

400 caddies of the Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea to be sold at 80 cents 
pet lb, by the caddy.

10 caddies of Good Japan 75 cent Tea for 65 cents by the caddy.
75 caddies of Good Black Tea at 40 cents per lb. by the caddy.
87 caddies of Extra Good Black T^a at 75 cents.,per lb. by the oaddy. 

316 caddies of Good Greee Tea containing 5lbs each, for $2.50.

—ALSO—

1 car load of Lake, Trout and
White Fish,

AND

2 ear loads ot Lake Herring expected every day.

E. O’T^Q^rJsrELL & CO

Elephant Clothing Store
ALL READY FOB THE COLD WEATHER.

!" Just received, one of the Largest and Best stocks of Clothing ever show»* in"Guelph, 
and we are determined to sell it cheap.

Men’s Overcoats from $6.50 up
Men’s Suits selling from $8.00 up.

A Beautiful Stock of Boy's Clothing now on exhibition.

FINNAN HADDIES, 

YARMOUTH BLOATERS
AND

SMOKED SALMON
HUGH WALKER.

LLAN LINE.

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS
Steerage Rate» Irom tinelph

to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glasgow.

Average passages nine and ahalf days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water.

Patronise the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all infer 
mation furnished by

G. À.OXMARD, 
Agent Gran d Trunk Rail way.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

Men'sHngliehand American styleof

Gaiters and Shoes;
Ladieeand Children'

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for style.finish and durability, wil

be found superior to any in Guelph,

ParticulcrattentioLpaidto

Custom Work and Repairing.

Ramemberthe Noted8ho Store,

G. 8. POWELL,

WesteideWyndham Street .Guelph. 
Gueluh.Mar. 20tb.l874. dw
|k OYAL HOTEL

LIVERYJSTABLE8.
The undersigned having purchased this 

Livery begs to inform the people of Guelph 
end the travelling public that la has a flue 
etoek of flrst-clttsa hones and rigs, oomprh- 
ing single and double buggies, carriages, 
eto , which he will let by the hour or day eu 
the most favourable torme.

CABS.—He has also on hire hie splen
did New Cab,and will promptly attend te all 
order» with whieh parties may favor blue 
whether te or from the stations, please»» 
drives, dee. Orders left at the Royal HoteL 
or at the Livery stable will reeeive oai efli 
attention.

JAMES EWING,
017-tmd. Ecyal Hstel Livery atablep.

±
CHOICE

FINNAN HADDIES
RECEIVED TO-DAY

J". E„ ZMZoZBiLjiDEFiH.^r
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

J^BNHBDI'S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills A Good- 

follow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosu Bridge,
Guelph.

* ALL KINDS 0V

MONUMENTS
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

Ac., made to any sise or design, 
an i put up in any part of the 
country.

K5" Hootch Granite Monu-
-nentB imported to order.

P. R.—A. Kennedyie a practieal 
marble euttor.

M.FOST1B, L.D.S.,

Surgeon Dentlet, tinelpfc.
OffSeeoverB.Har-' 

ve-T A Co'S. Drug 
if;t.»r«, Corner of 
Iwtndh.m * M»c- 
« anMll-U.Oo.leli.

8SrMtroneOxide 
laughing gas) ad-

---------- ministered for the
extraction of eetbwithoutpain,whieh Ie 
perfectly safe and reliable.

Betovencee kindly permitted to Dr- 
Heiod,McGuire, Keating,Cowan, and Me.. 
Grat.'or,Quel ph.

WW.V1Ï, Oft. 16,1*7 IMPORTERS.

A beautiful lot of Furnishing Goods just received from England embracing
all tue latest novelties in

Neck Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
and everything clso belonging to this Department to bo sold low.

All styles in HATS and CAPS, the biggest stock in town.
Pleasegcall and you will bo convinced of our cheapness.

WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.
Successors lo C E. Pieroo <fc Co

Guelph’ Ocb" 10. 1874.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
IMMBE8B STOCK

-OF—

NEW GOODS
la Every Departmeut.

JAMES CORMACK,
1 No. 1, Wyndham Street.

Campbell, L.D.S
Having recovered from his recent illness, is 
'main prepared to attend to the wants of all 
wlio may requirehieserviees.

Office at tho old stand, Wyndhr.m street,
Guelph. _ _ ________ ____ .___ _

rjlHOS. WORSWICK
If ANUVACTUBB& OX

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with best modernattaohmante.

STEA M ENGINESi

Of a superior class, with variable out off. 
Alfoohvap PortAblàaudStntüov.oi ' l yr 
the binnller «lMoti of which are designed for 
PrintiugOtQoes, and othcrsrequiriugsmall

Jobbing will Receive tarerai 
Attention.

Dec 17 1478

TH06 WORSWICK
Guelph, Out 

d*wlv

j^BW COAL YARD.
Thenndereicned having opened » Coal. 

Yard in Guelpn is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Kmrd and SoftConl
at moderate prices. Orders left at the afore 
of Jahu A. XVood. Upper Wyndham street 
will be promptly attended to. '

GEORG/. ML ETON,


